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(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3
WOLUME 9
.PAULINE HOLINES.S

\;\/he11 we read the commission that
Jesus gave to Paul that mid-day, as
"he was on his ,,·ay to Damascus, and
-:then study the Pauline Epistles, we are
forced to t11is conclusio11, that "he was
·not clisobed ie11t to the hea-venly vision.�
No force. 110r persuasion could alter
"his stand for the truth oi l1oliness that
w:•s advanced to him in his wonderful
-commission. Had not the word of God
-come to him w11en he received his
,commission -as the great apostle to the
Gentiles ''to open their eyes and to
:rnrn them from darkness to light, and
fro mthe pm,er oi Satan unto God,
·that they may recci,·e forgiveness oi
,sins, and inheritance among them that
are sanctified by faith that is in me."
And it is noticeable that from that
110ur this great Apostle consistently
and persistently presented this great
truth of Bible holiness to· men. And
·invariably, it was in the same order as
presented here in the commission "for
giveness of sin AND inheritance among
them that arc sanctified."
Tn th:•t wo11rkri11I epi,tle to the Ro
mans he ckarly stated to them that
"Thereiure l>t:ing justified by faith we
have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ (conYersion). By whom
:.also we have access by iaith into this
:grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in
·the hope of the glory oi God." Not
only are we justified by faith and have
peace with God through our Lord Je
·sus Christ, but we also have access
through Him by faith into a deeper
;grace, or standing grace, which of
course is Sanctification, or Bible holi
ness. It is not presented as a one
work process-but clearly set forth as
being in two stages or two works.
Sanctification or standing grace is pre:sented .as .being accessible through Je-
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sus Christ to the justified believer, and
not to the sinner.
In the introduction to the First Epis
tle to the Corinthians there's at least
two orders of Christians mentioned.
Note careiully the wording: "Unto the
church of God which is at Corinth, to
them that are SANCTIFIED in Christ
Je.sus, called to be saints, ·wrTH ALL
that in every place call upon the name
of Jesus Christ our Lord."
Again. in writing that wonderful
Epistle to the Ephesian saints the
Apostic presents the truth of holiness
·in this manner: "Husbands, love your
wives, even as Christ also loved the
church, and ga\'e Himseli ior it; that
He might SANCTIFY and cleanse it
with the washing of water by the word
that He might present it to Himself a
glorious church, not having a spot or
wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it
should be holy and without blemish."
And, indeed, it will take nothing less
than the Bible holiness presented by
the Apostle to put us in the "without
s-pot or wrinkle" number. Certainly,
it is evident that he was not address
ing himself to the world. Neither \\'as
Le adnncing the thought, of getting
saved ;lnd sanctified at one time. Christ
i; presented as giving Himself for the
church-the redeemed. The need of a
justified man for a definite experience
of holiness is set forth in the fact of
Christ's love for the church. And that
the need for the sanctifying, cleansing
power is urgent is revealed in the fact
that He gave Himself for the church
that He might sanctify and cleanse it.
And that need --is very noticeable in
the ranks of Christendom today, and
there is a great need of Christian peo
ple taking advantage of their _privilege
oi obtaining a definite experience of
holiness.
Again this truth is emphasized- in

NUMBER 4

the first letter to the Thessalonians:
"\Ve beseech you, brethren, and exhort
you by the Lord Jesus, that as ye have
received o-f us how ye ought to walk
and to please God, so that ye would
abound more and more. For ye know
what CO:.L\fA�D1IENTS we gave you
by the Lord Jesus. FOR THIS IS
'WILL OF GOD, even your- sanctifica
tion, that ye s!-1ould abstain froni· for .. :-.
cation; that every one of YOU should
know how to possess HIS VESS �L in
sanctification Jnd honor.'' ''For God
hath not called us unto uncleanness,
but unto holi.ness." Here it is se: ,v:U
as experience that will so deliver a
man that he wiil be enabled to possess
his vessel in a state oi holiness or
cleanliness, free from the lusts of the
world. Delivered from all the appetites
of the world, such as would cause spir
itual fornication. These show going,
pleasure seeking, gaudily dressed, jew
elry adorned professors are committing
spiritual fornication, and they need not
only an experience that will forgive
them of their personal built, but deeper
experience or work of grace that will
take th0 world out oi them. that they
lll;ly abstain irom spiritual fornication.
\Vhen a man begins to neigh after
another man's wife his heart is cor
rupted by adultery. And when one
· who has been joined to Christ by faith
begins to neigh after the things of the
world it is evident there is spiritual
adultery. A rock bottom, sky-blue ex
perience of holiness will set you free
from every sinful affection and lust
and enable you to live in a state of
holiness or purity. And that is the
kind of li·fe we are called to live. And
if you will notice this is a command of
the Lord Jesus. "For ye know what
commandments we gave you by the
Lord Jesus. For this is the will of
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The Pcnteco,tal l loli11css Faith is
Jwncd and controlled by the Oklahoma,
l:a,t Uklai10111a, Te.,as and Kansas
Coniere11ces oi the Pentecostal Holi11(:s·; Church.

HA;\' T. :\I CSE
EnITOH-l'lJ.BUSIIEH
PUBLISHED T\VICF ."\ ,roNTH

ADDRESS ALL ,rAIL TO
PENTECOS'lAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Enter�<! as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 1921, at the posr office
at Oklahoma, Okla,, under the
Act of l\Iarch 3, 1879.
A blue mark in this space
means vour subscription has ex
pired. ·
Roth a Bl11e an<' a Red
Mark means this is the- lai t paper
to be sent you tnnless we get a re
newal of your subscription.
We are glad indeed to announce to
our readers that arraw;ements have
been made whereby we can give them
the benefit of a bargain price on the
Pentecostal Holiness Advocate in con
nection with the Faith. \1/e are enabled
to offer both the Pentecostal Holiness
A.dvocate and the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith for one year for $1.50, the regu
lar price of the Advocate. This is an
exceptional offer, when you can get
both papers for the price of one. \Ve
:::re very anxious to secure a larger cir
n!a tion fo rthe Advocate in the west.
Tt is the official organ of the entire
church, and is well worth the sub
:-'Tiption price alone. Rev. G. F. Tay
>, ;s the editor. To those who have
1,0t bcc11 subscribers to the Advocate
and wish to try it for six months, we
will give you both papers for six
months for 75 cents. Both papers, one
: .,:ir ior $!.50, or both papers on trial
for six months for 75 cents. Be sure
to send all orders to Dan T. :Vfuse, Box
762, Oklahoma City, Okla,

- rT:,v CHURCH ORGANIZED

.S1:nday morning, June 23, 1929, Re\',
0. C. \\'ilkins organized the first P,:11tccost.21 Holiness Church in Caliiornia,
consisting of 19 members, at Los .\1·
geles, Calif., paving the way ior an
Annual Conference in California.

Please continue
G. Carr, who has
they have been
_trials. Pray for

to pray for Rev. \V.
been so very ii!, and
having some hard
this splendid young

minister to be raised up to the glory
of God.
Rev. C. E. Neukirchner is continuing
the revival meeting begun in Los An·
geles liy Bro. \Vi!kins.
Evangelist >.l cl\'ie Ross and daugh
ter, Ruby, began a rev·ival at Goins,
near Purcell, June 2-lth.
Evangelist Irene Brown is to begin a
revival meeting at the Oklahoma City
Second Ch1irch on July 10th.
E\'angelists Ralph and :VIinnie Rob
inson beg.· n a revival rneeting near
Blum. Texas, June 28.
Every member of the Oklahoma Con
ference should at once send in a Sl.@O
membership fee to the Camp :Vfeeting
Association Secretary, Rev. H. R.
Samples. Box 33-l'. Capitol Hill Station,
Oklahoma City, Okla. Please attend
to this a t once.
Be kind enough to your spiritual wel
fare to attend one or the other of the
Annual Camp :Vfeetings this year.
Evangelists :VI. :VL Hoel and wife are
engaged in a revival meeting at Sedan,
Kans. They write as follows, under
date oi June 27: "vVe are in a battle
for King Jesus at Sedan, Kans. The
meeting is breaking through, and we
are looking forward for a real meet
ing."
Rev. Harry Hampton is to begin a
revival meeting at Ardmore, Okla.
July 5.
;,.,ilLT ::C:t'..ei Kidd of Healdton, Okla.,
writes from Garfieid, N. :VI.:
'"\Ve
i.rnded in Gar cld. N. :VI., on the 20th
with the ,·ictor:,, in our souls. praise
t: e Len!. Found that God is blessing
souls here. and there are some hungry
hearts \\ . o arc seeking God's best.
My cup ran over with joy when I
learned tha tone oi our old friends
whom we have loved and prayed for
so muc!1 is now seeking the sweet
Holy Ghost. Do pray that God will
help him receive this blessing. Also
pray ior t c meeting. I felt lica.-t
sick as we ca1r:t: lle;·c i;cc.iuse I :�ad
no tracts to hrnd out to t,,e people
we met. I do feel so hungry in my
hea-rt for u:orc oi God. i ;: ave my
face tow� rr.ls the City and I am press
!:;,:_; :·L:r ·, �trd tO\vards the prize of the
\:ig'.. ca.,,n,; oi God in C1rist Jes,1s,"

NOTiCE

This is to certiiy that Rev. Bert Kolb
has been dropped from tlrn.Kansas Con.
fcrence of the P. H, Church.-B. R.
Dean, Con·i. Supt.

KANSAS CAMP MEETING
'i'he Fourth Annual Camp Meeting
and Conference of the Kansas Confer
ence of the Pentecostal Holiness

Church will be held July 26 to Aug. 4,
inclusive. \Ve have secured Gordon
and Doss tourist camp, one mik north
ni lndcpcnckncc, K:.ns .. on 1-Ii�:hway
75, for the meeting. It is a fine place.
plenty oi shade, good water, electric
light and gas to cook with. There are
six cabins for rent at six dollars each
equipped "·ith bed, table, \\·ood ccok
stove and electric lights. If \'OU want
one oi these let us know. .Two have
;,lrcady been ,poken ior. Then we will
ha\·c tents ior rent. If yon 1\ant a te·nt.
let tis know as soon as possible. Come·
and bring your bedding and hot-plate.
Come and enjoy the blessings of God
with us. \Ve are expecting a great
time with the Lord. There are two
railroads running into Independence,
and also hard-surfaced roads from all
directions. The main preachers will be
Rev. B. R. Dean, Coni. Supt., and Rev.
J. :Vf. Hopkins, Asst. Supt \Ve are
expecting this to be the best Camp
:V'1eeting we have ever had. vVe want
you to come and feel free in the Lord,
and let's make the woods ring with
praises and shouts for the Lord. Rev.
Geo. vVassorn will lead the singing and
Sister \.Vassom will be the pianist.
Look for the signs pointing to the
camp ground, and come praying that
God will bless our souls together, and
that God will make the ground holy.
HARRY HIBBERT, Con£. Sec.

NOTICE TO KANSAS CON
FERENCE
It was voted at the Fourth Quarter
ly Conference of the Sun City District
and oi the Coffeyville District ,that
each preacher pay $1.00 and each lay
member 50 cents· for the expense of
the Camp :V1eeting. Please send in
your offering at once, so we will have
the money to start with, as the treas
ury is low. Do not treat this lightly.
This is one way to make the Camp
:Vlccting a big success. The Lord
loves a checriul gi"cr.
HARRY HIBBERT, Sec.-Treas.

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
\Ve have the following \Vinsett's
Song Books for sale. The new Janu
ary, 1929 book Ncw Liie Songs sell for
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen; The
Voice of Glory song books, the Joy
Bells o·f Glory, the \Vaves of Glory
and the Christ Exalted in Song arc 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Pentecostal Revival Songs are 20 cents
each or $2.00 per dozen. The Songs of
Old Time Power sell for 35 cents each
or...$.1.50 per dozen. Order from Dan
T..Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,

(
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Rev. A. D. Rlcc is now located near
Mounds, Okla.
Evangeli,, }.felvie Rnss held a meeting a, :he :-/orman church.
Miss Clara Kno:cs has been engaged
in a revi\· al meeting at �e\\·alla.
Rev. Chessie Price has been holding
:a revival meeting near Seminole.
,Rev. Lycurgus R. Lynch has been
engaged in a revival meeting at Davis.
Evangelist Emma Taylor has been
<!ngaged in a tent meeting at the Okmulgee church.
Rev. T. T. Lindsay, a former Okla11oma l;oy, is pastor of the church at
Gastonia, North Carolina.
Rev. J. A. Campbell and wife are en:gaged in a revival meeting at the OkJahoma City First Church.
·111e Texas Conference Camp }.feet'ing and Con·ference is to be held at
:Sherman, Texas., July 24 to Aug. 6.
Rev. O. C. \Vilkins arrived in CaliJornia the l+th and began a revival
meeting at Los Angeles on J tme 15.
Rev. G. J. \Vilson went to \1/alters to
,engage in -a revival meeting. He is in
·the evangelistic work for the summer.
Rev. N. \V. Little and wife and Sis-ter. S. },I. \Veatherford, were to begin
:a tabernacle meeting at Altus, Okla.,
June 26th.
Rev. S. E. Stark has been with the
Pampa church the past few days and
-from there goes to the McLean church
for a visit.
Mrs. H. E. Fuller has been in Arkan
·sas in the service o-f the Lord and re
ports two saved and her sister seeking
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost.
In our last issue we made a mistake
in the home address of Rev. J. A.
·Campbell. His correct home address is
120 \Vest 13th Street, Denver. Colo
rado.
Rev. Billy Rice has been placed as
supply pastor of the Cardwell, }.fo.,
,church. Kindly let his friends take
note of his address, Gen. Del., Cardwell,
Mo.
Those wishing to attend Kings Col
lege for the coming term should write
.at once to Rev. Thos. L. Aaron, Box
176, Kingfisher, Okla., for an applica
·tion blank.
Evangelists Iva Hays and Sidney Lee
have b�en engaged in an evangelistic
campaign at Paoli, Okla. Sister Hays
reported a good service the night al.
the 23rd.
Evangelist \Villa Short and daugh-

tcr. 11 iss Rosa 11ae, and 1irs. Grace
Ht:nderson kit Friday for \Vagoncr,
c:,ia., to begin a revival meeting in the·
\\':,goner cnurch.
·:-he IIoliness saints have built �ch ·F:i :0,ir miles irom )Jewcastie. Sister 1Ielvie Ross is to begin a revival
meeting there on the third Saturday
night in July.
Rev. Lewis Sawgalsky, of Greenville,
S. C., is to be the leading preacher in
the }.fontcalm tabernacle camp meeting at 1fontcalm, \Vest Virginia, beginning June 30.
All P. Y. P. S. Societies sho_uld order
the new Quarterly from the publishing
house at Fr<1nklin Springs. Your society will be benefited beyond measure
by using these magazines.
The Oklahoma Conference Camp
1Ieeting and Conference is to be held
at or near Oklahoma City, Aug. 16 to
27. Revs. G. F. Taylor and S. A. Bishop
are to be the principal speakers.
.Th e East Oklahoma Conference
Camp 1Iecting and Conference is to
be held at Okmulgee, Okla., Aug. 9
to 19. Revs. G. F. Taylor and S. A.
Bishop are to be the ministers.
At the Sunday night service at the
Edmond church, on June 23rd, the
power oi God fell and three prayed
through to salvation and one received
the Baptism oi the Holy Ghost.
Rev. G. Sigwalt, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
in.forms us that he intends to come to
Oklahoma this summer and spend
some time in preaching, and perhaps
locate in the west ii the Lord leads.
,Pastor S. T. Hail, of the Caddo
church, writes: "I still have the victory.
\Ve are planning on a revival about the
rnidd e oi J t:ly and desire that everyone
pray for it to be the best we have ever
h:-d."
Supt. J.P. Pinkston, of the Tri-State
Conierence, has been with the Card
well, 1fo., church the past week and is
to begin a revival in a few days at
Old Ilickory, Tenn., a few miles from
Nashville.
Rev. F. },f. Britton, of Pinewood,
S. C., was to begin a revival meeting
at the Clinton church on Sunday, June
13, and from th!re goes to the Edmond
church for a revival, beginning the
night of the 16th.
Rev. C. E. Bowen, of the Western
North Carolina Conference, closed the
meeting at \Veatherford Sunday night,
June 23 and was in the city the follow-

ing \1/ednesday night on his way to
North Carolina.
Supt. F. ,\[. Kidd, oi the Tc :as Con-,
ference, and his wife, Sister Ethel Kidd,
are in Garfield, :--; cw :.r c ,ico, engagLd
in a revivai 1nc:.ti:1:;. 1 he }· ar; .·:eel i::
Garfield on Junc 20 ancl expect to be
there until about July 4.
__ , :1:ct:,· \1·:-. ,
EvangL.l ,
ircm He_ld:cn: ""}.fy r.ext revi1·:::l \\"iii
!)egin J.11c �0 �t 1.�ruitt ..._;ty, C�J:1.
Pray ior � ::; !:·c.:! .; �·:�· �- . ., ... ;�..:._iy
place ior the Gospel. Lots of people
there that net:d to be saved."
Supt. L. G. Chilcoat, of the Arkan
sas Con·ference, has been engaged in a
revival at the Hobart church. He was
assisted by five of his children. At the
present writing they are engaged in an
evangelistic campaign at the Lindsay
church.
Oklahoma Conference Quarterly Con
fer-ences are as follows: Mt. View Dis
trict, with the 1frLea11 church, July 5
to 7; Oklahoma City District, July 12
. to 14, at the Edmond church. The
Enid District, July 19 to 21, at the
Ponca City church.
Rev. G. \V. \Vassom and wife write
under date of.June 19: "\Ve were ap
pointed pastor of the Coffeyville, Kan
sas. church \fay 14. Since that time
there has been six added to the church.
The Lord has been wonderfully bless
ing."
Rev. C. E. Kennedy held a successful
reviv,l !meeting at Duncan, Okla., that
resulted in three being saved, and one
sanctified, and one received the Pente
costal Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Bro.
Kennedy was to begin a revival meet
ing at Pruitt City on June 29.
Evangelist H. B. Stanley held a meet
ing at Bristol, Texas, with good at
tendance and resulted in one being
saved, one sanctified and one received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost ac
cording to the Bible pat tern. Br0.
Stanley is to begin a revival meeting
at Sudan, Texas, on July I.
Rev. C. E. N eukirchner and family
were through the city \Vednesday,
Tune 19, on their way to California to
J10ld a revival meeting or two before
returning for the East Oklahoma Con
ference camp meeting. His address in
California is Box 633, Rivera, Calif.
Rev. J. D. Mahaffey, Supt. of the
East Oklahoma Conference, is to be
gin a revival meeting at the Washing
ton church on June 30. He will be
there until July 14. He is to be at
Checotah July 19-21 and at Oakman
July 26-28. and at Caddo. Ang. 2-4.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.
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Following are the dates of the East
Oklahoma Quarterly Conferences: The
\.V;•.[;Oner District is to meet with the
Checotah church July 19-21. The Ada
District will meet with the Oakman
church July 26-28. The C.ddo Dis
ttrict will meet with the Caddo church
Aug. 2-4.
Rev. J. C. Corbit writ<'s: "I am saved
today, a prodigal returned and happy to
be at home again. with a new robe and
shoes on my feet and enjoying the
music and dancing around the fatted
calf. ;ind hear the Father sing, 'Glory
to God, he's come home.' Glad to be
worthy of your notice again. :.Iv next
meeting is planned at Young School
house at Coalgate, Okla."
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Morgan are
now located at 1500 47th St., Central
Park, Birmingham, Ala., and would be
glad to hear from friends. After their
marriage in Oklahoma City following
the General Conference, they attended
the Greenville, S. C., camp meeting and
then visited at Tallapoosa, G� .. ior a
week. They are de�iro,;s of visiting
churches and camp meetings.
Mrs. S•.1die Crawford writes from
Ben Lomond, Ark: "\Ve are away
down here in Arkansas w!·.err frerc is
not any Pentecostal Eoliness C "'""·'
for miles and not very many people
that have the experience of l'ent, ,·ost.
So it is a real blessing to my soul to
read of what so many dear Christians
are doing for the Lord, and to know
that the Lord is blessing in so many
ways. I haven't heard a Holy Gi;ost
,;ermon since we came back to Ar
k:rnsas. I know that there are many
real old-time Holy Ghost preachers in
our state, but they are so far from
here that we don't have the privilege
of hearing them, and it seems that
._,.-,c e\·er comes through \his way.
Please pray that the dear Lord will
;•tlt it into the 11 cart n: cme of His
,::,·ildren to come to this place in the
•. - - -
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rc-:ival is needed here more than 1:::Js.
any place I have ever seen. I c11: s:.::
with Joy that I am saved. sanctiti�d
,:.: t... . '-'·Y Gi1ost abides.
Supt. J. P. Pinkston of the Tri
State Conference writes from :Manila,
Ark.. J::ne _:.[ as follows "\.Ve are still
in the land of the living with victory
in my soul. Our third quarterly con
ference convened with the Pentc.:,.,;tal
Holiness Chu·ch ;:.t Holland. :.fo...hne

I 4to 16. The Lord blessed our hearts heal my iect. Today I have only two
together there. \Ve paid a visit to the sores on one foot. ),!y ,,t· er ioot is
:1Ianila, :\rk.. church. \Ve will be with well. I thank my incomparable Savthe church at Caldwell, :.-Io., the last 10ur. \Ve all know that pr:yer ,;:att�rs
darkness. sin. mi;ery, etc., and brings
week in J :me. T'.:en we go to :.fem
phis ior a few days, and then to Old blessings, iait!1, confess:ons, ri:_;;•:t�ousHickory, Tenn., for a few weeks' meet . ness, happiness and gladdens t" c ;1 cart,
ing. Old Eickory is near :fasll\·ille. heals the sick. blind. cri;';Jlt:::. c'e: f :: ::l
Tenn. T::ose dcs:ring to write me ad dumb. \\'onderiul ;,:c :,: ·r'c-:,s ···,:,-·:,
ri,e" n-e I3Y: :i:<4. Old Hickory, Tenn. oi God, their beaut,· 2.nd immensit,·.
\Ve begin there :July 6. Please pray T'.-erc is po\\·c-· in) c; __ ,; to e:-:idi�:ite ::ii
iu� --s .:nd t:1cse new fields we are n1anncr of disease. I be{ all r:;a<L.: :·s
oi o\!r little faifr paper ior your pray
going into.
ers. I enjoy reading the Faith paper.
I read every line published in it, or
Sister S. L. Benson, formerly of Enid,
someone else reads it to me. Long
Okla.. writes as iollows from her home
in Los Angeles, Calif., in sending in live our Pentecostal Holiness Church."
her ,·encwal to the Faith: ''It is iood
to my soul, and I want to send greet
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE CAMP
ings to my dear friends in the Lord
MEETING
all over our dear Oklahoma. I keep
in touch with many oi them by read
The Twenty-first Annual Campmeet
ing our church papers. I love the way
iug and Conference oi the Oklahoma
of Holiness. I love this dear people,
Conference of the Pentecostal Holiness
and best of all my dear Lord and Church will be held Aug. 16 to 27, in
Saviour Jesus Christ. I am attending clusive. The Campmeeting date is
a little mission led by Rev. R. B. Aug. 16 to 2 Sand the A.nnual Confer�
Jackson, who is a dear saint of God
c1,ce, the 26th and 27th. The location
and nsed to preach in North Carolina is expected to be in or near Okla
over 2' years ago. Oh, how I do wish homa City, to be anno.mced d�fin:rc:,y
,-.·c ,:o ·!d have a Pentecostal Holiness a little later. The ministers secured
Cl·; r�·· organized here. They arc so .for this meeting are Rev. G. F. Taylor,
n:ixcd ;·p in doctrine. Oh. how I wish of Chapel Hill, N. C. and Rev. S. A.
and pray for a little bunch of people
Bishopt, Asst. Gen. Supt., oi Birming
,,·::o co· Id :II believe alike."
ham, Ala Rev. Taylor is well known
ReY ..\. T. Kersey wr:tes from Far
well, Texa.:: "I notice in the Advo
cate ,, pie e from Brother Byus which
says he would like to have $50 extra
nc:s;t tin:e :;o he can pay out oi debt.
\Ail; en I read that and how many thou
sand brick tl,ey had made ior a church
and scl:ool building, oh how it made
me want to help. I can't pay that $50
but ii fiity of us will give one dollar
it would pay this bill and give Brother
Byus $50 to invest in something else
that is needed. Come on brnthers, and
Jef.:, pay t.. i:: ,_ i.i f�;r J ..�sus· ::,U�'-...:'. En
closed limi one doilar ior Brother
Byus."
:Miss Lorena Deioor writes irom
:� ::c · :·:1;6-:,;, Texas: "ClE"ist is o::r
re: ;c, , cakr, strcn:;th. s:.ie,d. iri�1,d
:i.:d ever ready helper. A friend who
l. cl;::; r, in all trials and tests. Je
l:cval. ·:: :,ovcrcignty is over all the
y,;odd. C'.:risti::ns_ 11!11:1t :ere.. i.. c
c01;11;,:.nds oi God ,-,·hie,: lead in�vit ably to i1e::ve11. .-\ffli·:t:ons, trials and
tests come upon us. N"o matter how
l c.:, ·::: t · e cross to bear the faithiu!
fc\', remain true. Saints, about two
months ago I requested prayer in the
Faith paper begging that Christ would

in the west and is an able speaker.
He recently made a trip to the Holy
I.and and will. no doubt, be able to add
many interesting thoughts. Bro. Tay
ler is also Editor of the Pentecostal
Holiness Advocate and S. S. Literature
and president of the Franklin Springs
fostitute. Bro. Bishop is also well
kr.own in the west and is an interestin,;;
speaker. And of course there will be
a large attendance oi local ministers
and workers and a great time from the
T ord is expected. Pray earncstlv ior
God to bless throughout this Camp
mecting. Those desiring tents should
let it be known to Sec. Rev. Henry R.
S;,mpl,·s, Capitol Hill Station, Okla
li"rna City. Okla.
One of the most thrilling books you
ever read is ''Pioneerine; in China," by
Rev. \V. H. Tmner. who spc•Jt nearly
>'inc years in that country during the
trvln n· drl\·:,; t,f civil \\·ar :i.nci the f'ffort
to drive uut the foreigner. If yo11 have
not read this book you are missing a
treat. \Vhy not treat your family to ,
copy of this wonderful book? It is
only 75 cents per copy, and should be
in every home. Order .from Dan T.
Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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THE DRESS QUESTlON

The fashionahk t1rcss of today is a
·.shame and disgrace to womanhood. It
�lcscn·'.!c. the se.vercst :-ebnkc. It is
polluting society anrJ bre..aking t:p the
foundation of the Lome. It is o:1c oi
the most terrihlc sins of these last days.
-,nd i, ,lan:nin;:; tllou,ands of souk It
is leadit:;:; tl-.c young into sin and in
iquity. !: is causing mnch oi the im
morality that is s,vceping the earth to
<lay.
Common decency demands that we
abominate anything tl:at tends towards
).Iothers have
looseness of morals.
been called upon by the schools not to
•dress their girls in such immodest
fashion. It is a crime the way parents
·dress their girls.
Many will dres, in their low-necked,
:sleeveless, immodest gowns· with their
:knee-length skirts, and still call them
:selves Christians. They are not God's
·people-even the world knows that.
God's 'Nord commands ·'modest ap
parel, with shameiacedness and sobrie
·ty." I Tim. 2 :9. God Himself adorns
the son! that is born again, with a
:meek and quiet spirit."
The indecency or dress, even among
·professed C11ristians. is Llining mil
]ions ◊'t souls. \Vomen in choirs will
stand. half-clad, and sing sacred songs..
·God's curse is on such an .abomination.
You will meast:r-e to the \Vord oi God
,or lose your soul.
Those who are born again do not
have to be told that they cannot con
tinue with bobbed hair. painted face,
:and indecent c1othing. Their hearts
:have· been renewed by the Spirit of
God. No child of God will wear im
modest dress. God puts His love in
the heart. \Ve love ffim so much that
we take off the jewels and gold and
·pearls, the costly array and immodest
dress. God's \Vorel is plain on the
.r!rPss qn�qion. ( Read Isa. 3 :16-ZJ; I
Tim. 2 :'). JO; I Peter 3 :3, 4.)
People ha,·c come to the :\postolic
Faith ).Iission with their diamonds,
rings. gold 11·,ttch chains and lodge
pins; hut as soon as they were saved
·they stripped off r::o,:;e t::ings witho:tt
.anything being said to them, other
than the Spirit talking to them. \Vom
·en who came with immodest attire are
now dressed like pilgrrrns on the way
·to another country.
It is a privilege to dress like a Chris
tian. \Vhen God saves, He strips you
-of the world, and you have no desire
for those things. The joy of your soul
is in communion with Christ. You
love God so much that you delight in
,tloing His will above everything else.
0

HCLF;Ess r,'Al'TH

You hate ::nd l<Jatl c t':e spi,•it of t::e
.age. You will gladly line tip to all t'·•�
\',ord oi (;oct, ,nd dress as becornes the
Gospc'l oi Ci1rist.
l;,_ ,! say,. "K!10w ye not th;, t c·o·,r
liody 1s the temple oi the Holy
C e:s L; (;cd 111�1,�e r, Jr bod,v iii� .te•�: ·
pk ti,at He migh come clown ;rnd
w1 ite His laws within our heart, that
we mig!n li\'e unto Him. It will pay
to keep aJI His comamndments ior we
shall be judged out oi the Book. the
\',ord oi God. The wearing oi jewels,
gold and worldly dress. to attract at
tention, has no place in the heart when
once you know Jesus Christ.
A , hiei of po;i,e said: "The evil
drc!,s oi today is the greatest reason
io; :,o many y,rnng girls being at
:.1,.keJ on our st-·eets. So long as the
wom�n continue t oappear in public in
costumes which-to say the least
should be reserved for the boudoir,
t,,, y will be regarded by men as walk
ing invitations to start flirtations. I
do not believe that a modestly dressed
wom,rn hc1, anything to fe.:ir anywhere.
I never have been able to figure out
wh}" women ,mu girls dress--or rath
Pr. ;md1 ess--and paint thc,nselves the
w:i_y ,Ley do.·· -The Aposw:1c Faith.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?
.:vfen will sacrifice pleasures, skimp
and save, and go half fed in order to
provide themselves a home in this
world. A home where in a measure
they can enjoy themselves a ,few days
ere their departure to man's long
home. But few-very few-give at
tention to their eternal home. Our so
journ here is short-but eternity is
long. God says: ")Jan goeth to his
LONG home." Again God speaks of it
as everlasting and eternal. Eternity
can not be reckoned in the sense oi
years and years. Millions oi years will
1.11\"c passed and still eternity is no
nearer the end, for there is no end.
In view oi such a fact what a desperate
effort men and women should put
forth to search out an eternal home
oi comfort and peace. And just such
a home has God made provision for
us through the Blood of Jesus Christ,
and stands with outstretched hand to
mankind, offering to the people in this
life peace and happiness, and a definite
assurance ot everlasting bliss and
glory to come. And yet men choose to
ignore the wonderful salvation 01 God
and blindly follow the devil to ever
lasting misery and despair. Oh, that
men were wise that they would consid
er their latter end.

FIVE

\Ve spend ho:.rs -,':::•,:
mer's vacation but give little attention
to our fina: , .r:··:, : :-�
tals of death to eternity. Holy Proph
ets oi Cod hal'c .. :., ..... v .. L
road to dcstrnction, h:;ly :1� ...
women hlll'C been heralding the mes
-sage down through the cenL1rie,.
Christ st:rnds at the portals. as it were,
warning "what shall it profit a man ii
he gain the ,vhole world and lose his
own soul."
\Ve are rapid!y tra\'eling to et··ri::,_:.
The wicked may spread themsell'es as
a green bay tree, bctt his fo:: t
slide in due time, and there will be no
remedy. \Ve <'.an set the date in ,,·hich
we will seek God, but today is the day
of salvation, and now is the accepted
time.
Some few months ago there was a
young man in attendance at a Pente
costal meeting in the city. He got un
der conviction, and workers solicitous
concerning his welfare, spoke to him
·about his soul. He said he wasn't
ready to serve God yet, and refused to
go to the meeting any longer. A few
days ago he suddenly went out to meet
God unprepared. A long time to weep
and lament the foolish decision when
God's Spirit was striving with his
You had better be careful
heart.
\Vhere will you
about your soul.
spend eternity?
VVe are inreceipt of the following
from Bro. B. B. Orr, of Beeler, Kans.:
"Many thanks to you and multiplied
blessings upon you, and all who labor
with you in putting out such a God
sent 'Messenger of Truth' as your lit
tle paper proves to be. I do not know
how we could do without it. Yes, it is
certainly 'all its name implies.' \Vords
can not praise it high enough. It is
such heavenly food ior our converted,
sanctied and Baptized souls. Enclo,ed
please find money order for renewal."
For some time we have been send
ing a roll o·f 35 to 40 copies of the
Pentecostal Holiness Faith to South
Africa for distribution among the na
tives of the land. Possibly y0t1 would
be glad to furnish a certain number of
copies to be sent to Africa. The na
tive Christians enjoy the Faith, and if
you would be interested in. sending them
the paper we would be glad to give
you the opportunity of subscribing for
as many copies of the Faith as you
desire.
Rev. Claude Wilson is sup-plying as
pastor of the Edmond church during
the summer.
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SIX
WORLDLINESS

Rev. J. \V. :.looney, Hammon, Okla.
..\ i cw years liack Gud saved me
through, t:p and down and all around
.
:-·--' a ,, ort ti --e ' ro:n that God sanc
tified me wholly, and he took the de
sire of the world out oi me, and about
t\\O years irom that time tee Ebly ·
Gl·ost c:in'e into my being. Beiore I
i;o, in t'·is \'::1y I certainly loved the
world. but sinci: that time I have not
caccd ior its p!eas·.1res in the least.
:.ly 1 1eart is made so s:id w:,en I look
around and see so many that are rar
ried a way with t11e world. They are
wearing that that fre world wears.
\Ve hear so much said about the im
modest dress of our young folks, and
we, as a people, are dressing our chil
dren in 0•1r homes fr� t leads ::p to
this. Will you please let me make this
plain to yot,? T:.crc ; r2 quite a few
of our folks that are letting the:r little
girls (and some not so litt!e) go with
their naked limbs exposed to the world,
and no sleeves in their dresses, and
their hair bobbed. Then I see those of
fre world dressed in t!·e san�e man:1er.
Young ladies \\•;th tl'.ci� :i:11;,s c,-·,osed
to .the \\'Oriel on the streets of our
towns. A few years back you could
not have hired hl'r to con,e n t n:1 tbe
streets dressed that way. \,Vhy? Be
cause she had been taug,1 t modesty
with shame-facedness as you will find
in Timothy and Peter. �o wonder we
have not got the victory we used to
have. \Ve do not love God and His
cause as we did when Pentecost first
iell. \Ve would not allow tb ese things
·to be in our homes. I can remember
-.-.-· en we first got these good blessings,
our young ladies would put diftercnt
kind of cloth in their dresses for
s:eeves and wear them out that way.
And I want to say here that when they
took the floor to testify you could see
the glories oi heaven beaming out oi
their soub.
\Ve find in James -+ :-+, "w:,osoever is
a iriend to this world is an enemy to
God." I know there is 111ore reproach
t ot 1 'E' ,vr1y \Vl�c!l we lll':lW ll:e 1:!1C's.
;�::,; h:l\·e our children dress bcco .. 1 · ,;
_years oi trying to hold the standard
:1p. ic: down now? I will say. Lc,·d.
please ·1o not let me. I can remc"::ber
when I fi r5t got in the way you �n ,: •I
tdl a man and his family that had
the blessin:c: as soon as you saw : .. ..,.:;
most. i:,u: I :t:11 sorry to say it is not
so tocL.:y. \ ,'c find in I Cor. 8 :13: By
my eating meat my brother is offended,
or cause I,im " hard pull. I wiil not
eat any meat. Are we willing to do

this? Lord help us to be willing in our
heart to do so and help our brother.

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

C. E. NECKIRCH::--iER,
Con. Sec.-Treas.
:\I. L. DRYDEN. Board :.!ember.
B. :\I. JONES, Board �!ember.

The Fifth .\nnual Campmeeting and
FROM REV. WILKINS
Cvnierence o·i the East Oklahoma
C0nierence will be held .-\ugust 9 to
Los .-\ngeles, Calif.. June !8.-�0
1°, at Okmulgee, Okla., and everybody cl1Jubt you will be surprised tr k1:o-.,·
is inYited to come and enjoy the bless
t'1:it I am in California. Leit OkJ._·,.,_
ings irom (_;od as we are expecting
!'la June 10th and arri,·ed in Lo., :".•�them to fall on the people there. 1scles the I-Ith, 2 nd rec:ci\·ed an i1:·.-i
.
Come! ..\nd bring your bedding and a tatio11 for a meeting the next clay aitcr
icw cooking utensils and camp \\'ith we arrived here and began services
Uo. \Ve ha\'e a beautiful shady grove that nigh.t There are seve�al people
it1 which to hold the camprneeting. You here that still believe in the old-time
cannot afford to miss this great camp
way according to St. John lit:1 chap
meeting.
ter, and Acts 2 :4, and the straighter
Main Spe.aker. The main speakers I preach it the louder they will say
are expected to be Rev. S. A. Bishop, "Amen." Praise the Lord. We had a
Assistant General Supt., from Binning
fine trip out here and enjoyed the trip
ham, Ala., and Rev. G. F. Taylor, Edi a11d enjoyed seeing the beautiful scen
tor oi Pentecostal Sunday School Lit
ery, the great mountains with their
tcrature and The Pentecostal Holiness snow caps and the great deserts with
Ac!\'ocate. All who heard these two their burning sands. I said surely God
men last year surely know how they has beautified this world. We visited
made the camp ring out with· their the petrified forests and the old vol
hc,ly, inspired messages.
canoes in Arizona. At one time we
Song Leader. Rev. J. F. Hiveley, of
were 8300 feet above sea level. At
Katie. Okla., and a member of the · one place I stole away from the rest
Texas Conference, will be the song of the folks and got on my knees
leader. \Ve are expecting many oi the while in the petrified forest and
students there from Kings College that thanked God for the privilege of serv
have played in the orchestra, to heip ing t'-e God that created the world,
us in tne musical program. Come!
and all the beauty therein. So many
Bring yo ..r horns and let's make a joy preachers who won't preach in Cali
id noise unto the Lord. vVe are ex fornia like tlcey do in the East, and the
pecting good singing and music. \Ve devil says they can't, but I have p,oved
aiso \\'Ouid be very glad if some good him a liar. I am preaching here just
pianist could consecrate their services like I do in the East. So many come
to this campmeeting and be on hand to me and say. ''Brother \,Vilkins my
to play ·ior the services.
heart has been hungry s olong for the
Tents and Cots. There will be tents old-time message." I am expecting to
and cots for camping purposes for rent be back in Oklahoma in the near iu
on the grounds, and if you want a tent ture, but I am considering moving to
or cot for use during the carnpmecting California. Pray that I may know
please write to Rev. C. E. Neukirchner,
God's will. There is a prospect of or
131 :'.'ortlJ Sherman. Okrw1lgee. ()\.:Ia., gani";ng a Pentecostal Holiness Church
and have h:1;1 n:sen·e ycwr tent and cnt. here. Unc-lnli oi i;·y congregation
RestauraLt. There will be a restaur ..
S nclay nig::t consisted of Oklahoma
ant on the ground for those who wi3h
Your
God bless you all.
people.
tc take meals there, and the meals will brother m Christ.
bt at a low rating. There \\'ill be plen
0. C. WILKINS.
', of ,· ;.tcr on the grounds. The
· ·" ·rHls \\·ill be lighted with electric
Bro. F. A. Stinson, founder and for
lights.
mer editor of God's Messenger, writes
Arrow Signals. Please watch for ar
,JS from C off�yville. Kans., as follows:
signals as you drive into Okmul
.
r .J\\'
''\,Ve are living here now, and have
gee that will point you to the camp
been having some good meetings lately.
ground. \Ne are expecting the great
The past week we have been having
c;t campmeeting this year that we have
e\'er had. Corne. praying for God to some outpourings of the Spirit in near
nm 1-:e the grounds a sacred place to ly every service, and Bro. vVassom is
<tarting a revival here tomorrow night.
stay.
Pray that the Lord will give us a
]. D. MAHAFFEY, Conf. Supt.
great time, and I believe He will."
ARTHUR SMITH, Asst. Supt.
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There is no one subject upon ,,·l·ic··
men are of such divergent opinions as
th:it of religion and religious e:qier'
,enccs. Hundreds o-i religions and r�
J; :;ious views are i:tromulga.ted, :Most
,everything unde� "the ·rnn is advanced.
:\s'tle irom the di,·crgent o;ii11;011s oi
·what is termed as the e,·angelical d�
nominations the devil's religions are
supposerliy bas((! ,rn r:,e Bi!ile. SJtan
knows well tl1at religion is a necessity.
'That .me nwill not he content without
in a measure at least satisiying that
<desire for worship, and to head mc;i
,off from the true religion in so-called
Christian lands he resorts to fragmen
:tary quotations oi Scripture in order
to delude h.is fol1owers. Most every
,secret order (and not one oi them is
from God) bas for - a background some
Bible character and occurrence, Even
:the bloodless religions, . as Christian
:Science, U11ity, Divme Science, Mod
·ernists, Unit-aria11s, etc,, and the Sa
'.tanic worship of Spiritualism try to
·:misinterpre tsome portion of the Word
,of God to found a foundation •for their
error. But it is 11ot so much this that
-we desired to mention in this article.
·vve wish to be briei, therefore we
,nust_ 1-ay aside other dfacussion on this
phase of the question,
\Ve wish to speak some in regards
:to those views that are recognized as
-evangefical .and recognized as Chris
:tian.
There ·is ,oo much presumption as
:regards religious -experien-ce. There is
-wo little knowledge ot the \Vord of
God, and men are too quick to claim
..an experience without an intelligent
knowledge of the Word of God, and
.so set their minds that the Holy Spirit
•can scarcely get them to see their er
:ror.
In regards to the experience of the
Baptism oi the Holy Ghost. There
,arc a dozen or more vi-cws expressed.
1fost eYery e,rangelicaJ denomination
readily sees that the Holy Spirit was
-promised, but so few that recognize
the experiL11ce according to the pat
tern. Some claim that the Baptism
was only for the :\postles, in the face
zyf the plain written word of God that
it is for all that the Lord shall call,
And in face oi the promise as given
by the Lord Jesus as regards the Com
forter. Some hold that the Holy Spirit
-comes in silently - and without any per
ceptible change in your feelings at
-conver_sjon, others that gradually day
by day the Holy Spirit slips into your
hea-rt as you day by day yield yourself
'.to God. .Others that you receive the

exp�rience at Sanctification, In the
face of the fact that sanctification is
a death-a takin:; out-:i•"' t'1r L1P
tism oi t:1c Holy Ghost is a filling, and
1,e,·cr a (k,,th,
TI,c Scripture is of no private inter
pretation, and no man In, tlw ··i ·ht
to change God's \Vord to snit his own
fancy-nor to fit his conception oi an
e':perience. T1w ;;ssential thing is to
rccci,·e c'.l experience the Bible way,
according to the pattern. You cannot
receive an experience from God your
o,vn way, It is not for us to choose.
It is ·for us to receive God's way, One
may claim and exhort and testify, and
whoop it up and fool himself, but he
cannot fool God. If you receive an
c:cpcrience it must be according to the
pattern, :\nd that is true concerning
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. It is
not enough to just lay claim to the
experience, we must come the Bible
w1,y, It isn't every one that believes
on Jesus that receives the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost. though it is promised
to all-but to those that believe on
Him as the SCRIPTURE HAS SAID.
?lfoses co1ddn't build the tabernacle
any old way to suit himself, but had to
build according to the pattern, even to
the most minute details. And we are
pasuaded that if we receive the real
Baptism of the I ·I:i'y Gh-·,t. we must
receive Him according to the pattern
as given in the \Vord of God.
From the account oi the reception
of the Holy Spirit in the second chap
ter of Acts, we are forced to acknowl
edge that they receivr:d the • ,,,_;
Spirit according to the manner proph
esied by Joel, and also as told them
by our Lord. On this occasion "They
were :\LL filled with the Holy Ghost,
and began to speak with other tongues
as the Spirit gave them utterance,"
Xote they were all filled-not just a
part O'i them. and they began to speak
in other tongues as the Spirit gave
utterance, Peter declared it was the
fulfillment oi Joel's prophesy, and also
the result oi the ascension oi Jesus to
the glory world. Then to be honest
with myself, to be honest with God, to
be honest with the Word, I must con
c!mlc then that when I receive the
Baptism it must be in the same way.
.-\nd as they all were fille <land began
to speak with other tongues as the
Spirit gave them utterance, then I
must receive the Holy Spirit according
to this pattern, else it would be a mere
proiession and not ·a posseession. It
would be of no avail for one to iool
themsel�es into thinking they could
ignore the pattern and receive the�
Holy Spirit the way their distorted

view wanto : , 1:1 u -:_;;;:2. H :: c:mes
only according to the pattern.
And as a further evidence of the
p, ttern, when Peter had preached to
the household of Cornelius, these that
heard the \Vorel were filled with the
Holy Ghost and spake in tongues and
glorifi,:d Guel. Peter said they received
the Holy Spirit just like they did on
the day oi Pentecost. Likewise at
Ephesus when the -. \postle Paul pre
sented the truth to them and the Holy
Ghost came on them and they spake in
tongues and prophesied. In the face
oi these tmmistakeablc evidences u· t'",
outpouring of the Holy Ghost it is evi
dent that all those received the Holy
Ghost according to the pattern, Then
what uselessness for one to claim the
experience when it is very evident that
they have not received Him according
to the pattern, \Vhy claim an experi
ence that is not d�finitc·y witnessed to
by the Spirit and the \Vord. Th�y are
agreed.
Snme even d�no·m,:e th2 patt�rn. th·:
old garment doesn't look ::ccorcfr,; '.,,
their concc-itic:' 0f ··!oth'"��h t ;. r.,,
snug and is becoming to the saints t'·at
�re willing to accept it accordinr; t,,
the pattern, \Vhen the childrcr, n{
Israel made an altar they were not t'.J
m�r it by a hammer or chisel, ;ind se:,
we are not to mar the pattern, Some
Y,ould chip off the shaking under the
power, some would lop off forth,vith
the s'peaking in other tongues-but the
cr,Jy experience that is real and t'.1at
comes from God is received acco�ding
to the pattern. God doesn't change
his des-ign to fit 20th Century ideas
you mu<t be changed to fit the e;•rly
(lt,y Christian experiences. Alway� re
mt mber in eYery experience be s ..JCC'
chat it is according to the pattern, ancl
:f so the Spirit and the Word will
agree,

TEXAS CAMP MEETING
The Camp 11ecting cri the Texas
Conference will convene at Sherman,
Texas, in the Shady Grove Park, be
ginning July 24, and continui11g until
Aug, 7, \Ve cordially invite the many
preachers and saints irom the Okla
homa and the East Oklahoma, Kansas
and Arkansas Conferences to attend
our Camp :\feeting and enjoy the music
and singing led by Rev. J, F. Hively,
oi Katie, Okla., and hear the wonder
ful messages brought by our Bro, Paul
F. Beacham, of Greenville, S, C.
J. T. Copenhaver, Pres.,
David P. Thurmond, V. P.,
K E. Jolliff, Sec,-Treas.,
Texas Camp· Meeting Association.
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L:,l:,J-J 1'

CPnti1'.u, d from Pag-e 1
God e\'en yonr sanctification." Sanc
tilication is a con1mand. It is a neces
sity. It shonld not be classed \\ ith
ti1c iuxuriL·s t)r the non-essentials as
placed by some. !J.,t it :s an absolute
necessity in your Christian life and
experience-an expc ri�ncc that the
Lord J csns commands you to obtain.
Fur the sake oi your Christian expe
rience you need it-for tile sake oi
others yon need it-and ii you desire
to go wiH·n J cstb comes yo., had bet
ter be in possession oi the experience
"To the end that he may caLl.l isi1
your hearts unblameable in holin�ss
bciore God. e\'en otir Fathn. a: the
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with
all his saints."
This article is the first installment
oi a series oi articles on Holiness as
taught by the Apostle Paul.

OBITUARY

"And I heard a voice from he;i,\'en
saying unto me. 'vVrite, Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit that
they may rest from their labo:irs, and
their works do follow them.' "-Rev.
14 :13.

On December .24, 1928, the death an
gel visited fre 1-orne of .\Ir. and .\I rs.
Buck :\tchlcy and claimed little Ken
neth, the yo·.n,;est child in the home.
He w;•s horn ./Jnuary 20, 1924, making
l,is stay on cart 11a little less than live
years. Kennet'· had a lm·ing disposi
tion. Loved the writer and always
l:ad a (�!"ec.i;�\! :or i:et. I-le wa� �i::k
only a iew clays with that dread dis
ease di;J'-thcria. He called ior prayer,
but realize dthat he was going. :.[ay
the God oi all grace comfort the
broken-hearted iather. mother, broth
er and s stc-·. in this sa dhour and may
they rc:J:eniher that it was just another
bud that was plucked to bloom in
hea vc11. and may each one prepare to
meet I im again some day. His mother
is a member oi the .\IcLean Pente
costal l}oliness Church. It is hard to
r�alizc that Kenneth is gone. Let's
prepare to meet him again.
:.IRS. LAURA STRATTON,
Pastor.

life and recently became affiliated
wit hthose of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church oi Ro::e!. l{ .:,,;;1s. S c
was a devoted wife, daughter and sis
ter. Si1e h:is Ileen a fa t:1i .i c:1:.r�:1
worker all t\,ese years. s:·e : :•.cl a
cheerful disposition and :-.ad the fac
ulty of dispensing- happines, w:1erever
S'.:e i:ad :J .... cn ia poor
she •.vent.
hc:dt'.1 during t!;e !J.st ie\\. years l)i �:er
life, and the end tho11gh ,!:dden was
not �111<:X\h�cted. Gune t'.·ou are. gone
ior aye, gone irom this_ world oi ours
to that bright eternal d:iy where
blooms eternal flowers. gone ,v!:ere thv
loved 'ones wait, to tl;at home pre-
pared for thee, waiting at the pearly
gate soon their faces thou shalt see.
And we're sad dear ones, but we should
not mourn ior thee: for thy joys have
just begun, that will last eternally.
Her last day seemed to be her hap
piest. They rode around all day and
upon returning home. had their fam
ily prayer. She praying for God to
save her children. In a icw moments
after retiring she awoke her husband
by slinging her arms across his face.
He got up and lit the light but she had
passed away. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. R. S. Roberts oi
Mooreland. Okla. Interment was made
111 the Larned cemetery.

Emily Etta Hinkle was born in
Iowa in 1849. She departed this life
at the age of 80 years. 4 months and
15 d:cys on .-\pril 24. She was married
to S1111 Long at the age of 15, and to
this ;·nion was born five children. The
:\frs. Sarah E. Ifr-·e w.,s bc,·n De husband and four children have gone
on bciore. Then in 1878 she was mar
cember 18. 1844, .and passed to -her
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reward April 9, 19.29. after fo·ir months ried to J. D. Hinkle, and to this union
illness. She was converted at the age w2s born si:· children, one preceding
her in .:1::,11�y. this leaving her hus
Lindsay. Okla., June 26.-1 am out
of 24, sanctified nearly 33 years ago.·
band ;,i:d ti\·e chldren and grand chil holding revival meetings with five of
and reecived the Holy Ghost Baptism
drc 112.nd :i ;- ost oi friends to mourn my children. and the Lord has l.ilessed
over eleven years ago. She was mar
ried to John Rice December .18. 1867. their !cs .. S::e was saved in 1907 and us in our efforts. vVe have just closed
\Vas the mother of thirteen children, joined t: e :.Iethodist church and lived a revival at Hobart, Okla. \Ve found
a true and faithful liie, shouting the the pastor, Sister Sparks. to be a real
six oi whom are still living. Her hus
h0 nd has been dead 21 years. During victo:·y as she passed over the river pastor, and the church work is grow
1-cr widowhood she li\'ed most oi the Jordan. The funeral was held in the ing. One Sunday we all went to
t::--·.c :lt :.fcLean. Te):as, w,1erc she Pentecostal Holiness Church at Larned, Apache to the Sunday School rallv.
Kansas. The funeral was conducted And were glad to be with Broth�r
.'c;ned the Pentecostal Holiness Church
M. C. SHUCK.
the writer.
by
Beall. It was helpful and blessed to
• in December, 1927. .\lother was o�e
be there. I see that otF Sundav
who lived the life, and enjoyed sal
·
1 w1·11 I)C better it' all tLe pasc: :·!:ccj:;
Lucie Bel, T::01111_1 ,on \\':ts horn ne�r
�-·..:
vation at home as well as at church.
Covington. i!:,ii:llla, Uctober .21, 1877. t<Jrs wiil uico::ragc and boost t;:en, as
I don"t remember that she e\'er failed
Came to l{ansas with her 1i,·11·e11·ts
I l 1a ve seen some in thi.; part of the
to testify to God's sa\'ing power after
she was sanctified. Her place is vacant where she grew to wo111anhood. .\!av state boosting.
On J t:ne 18, 19.29, we had the pleasin the home, in the church, and her 25, 1897, she was united in rnarriag�
testimonies are sadly missed, but God to Edwa.�d E. French. To this union ure of uniting :.Ir. 1L .\IcElrov
- and
se\'en c i,dren were born. One 11re'f 1ss
·
"'
Flora 'I
., ay G'll
I iert in holy mat�11'.',·: .·d her lo stay here a long time,
ceded ;.er in death. She lea\'es to rimony, at the home oi our dear
;:, ___ ·.:c ,low in submission to H , ·.•:.
Brother and Sister Gilbert, the father
and tr·:st by His grace and power to 1i ourn l·.er departure a husband, Edone
and
children
six
and
Fren�l1,
Wdrd
mother of the bride. vVe found
and
meet Lither (who was a sanc:i!it:d
. man) ;incl mother again where there grandchild, .\!rs. H. P. Perkins, Laval t':ese two you1:; people to be devoted
Christians with the iull experience.
E. French, :.f rs. E. S. .Moore Fl;vd
arc no partings, no sad farewells. She
Tliey are icadcrs in the P. Y. P. s. and
K. French, Clifford \Y. Frenci'1. Clinpassed a\1·3y at the home of one oi her
ton E. French, her mother, brothers are good boosters for the work in Hodaughter., ; t Baird, Texas, and was
and three sisters and man\' other rel- bart.
laid besi-1e f t:1er to await the resur
ati\'es and friends. She died Ma v 21.
Our next revival will be at Lindsay,
rection o i t'. e just. So farewell, for
1929, at the age of 51 years, 6 m�nfhs Okla. Pray that God will bless many
the present. not forever.
and 19 days. She united with the souls ior His glory. Yours for Jesus.
Her daughter,
L. G. CHILCOAT.
Metbdoist Episcrpal Church in early""
MRS. L\URA STRATTON.

